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Iowa 's Lee Full han dumps Michigan State'." Nick Muwsh\•ili on lril head during a 197-pound semifinal at the NCAA wreJtling 
tournament Friday night in Stare College, Pa. Full han won to advance 10 the finals. where he 'II faa Minnesota's Ttm Hanung. 

Season's 4th 
collision of 
Hawk, Gopher 
critical match 
By Bryce Miller 
The P"u-Cithen 

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. -
Never mmd that Mtnnesotu 
-.cmor Tim Hanung i'> undefe<lt· 
ed and a defending national 
champion. 

Never mmd that he hall ~on 
54 cono,ccutive matches. 

And nc\er mind that 
Hartung has hcaten Iowa semor 

Lee Fullhan 
NCAA 
wrestling 

in mne of 
10 career 
meeting~ 

hcadmg into tonight'!! NCAA 
championship match at 197 
pound'>. Fullhart, who lost a trio 
of tight matche~ this sca~on to 
the top-ranked Gopher - 3-1, 
4-2 <an and 2-1 - ~d none 
of that hi!ltory muller<.. 

The only thing that will 
mean anything is the seven mm· 
utes the two old rivals will share 
tonight. 

"1\e had several matches 
where I felt like I've dominated 
most of the match and. for ~me 
reason or another, I didn't come 
out on top," Full hart said. "If I 
go out there and <,tart hitting my 
holds and really work hard at 
getting to the leg and gettmg a 
lot of '>hOL<;, I thmk I'll come out 
on top. 

"I really feel that I'm the best 
wrestler at the wetght and lhc 
best wrestler at the tournament." 

All season long, Fullhart 
(344) ha.s mualed hi'> com· 
ments and politely declined to 
discuss a season in which he 
tried to return to the top of the 
medal stand after winnmg a 
nauonal mle in 1997 - the 
medal stand Hanung kno..:kcd 
Fullhan off in 1998. 

Now, it comes down to yet 
another meeting wllh 

Minnesota's top gun to decide 
an individual title - and possi· 
bly a team title as the Gophers 
cling to a 89.5-H6 lead over the 
Hawkeye'>. 

"I don't care," Fullhart ..aid. 
"I'm looking at getting another 
national championship and 
that '~ what it's all uhout. I don't 
care about name'\. I don't care 
people It \ ahout me and n's 
ahout me getting a national 
chanlpton!lhtp." 

Hartung. 18-0 tht' ..eU!IOn, 
rcah7C'i the potential eight-point 
-.wing for the winner\ team 
could t-oe the difference in the 
team title hunt. 

"I thtnk 11\ the best ~ay fCI' 
hoth ol us to go out," Hanuni-
-.aid. "We hoth earned our !>J>Oq 
m thi'> weight class and we hotl\ 
earned our -.poL., m the linuls. . 

"It\ JU'It going tOre a hattie, 
and I'm looking forward to it." 

For awhile Friday night: 
Fullhart\ decision not to talk to 
the media appeared as though it 
could allect the team mcc. • 

Iowa couche'> were told that
it Wall fXl\'>tblc for the NCAA t(J 
deduct a team point if one of the 
top-seeded athlete!> did not go to 
the mtcrvtcw room followmg ,_. 
scmilinul wm. After nearly a. 
half hour of dt..CU.\Ston betwec~ 
NCAA offictals, 11 ~a'l decided 
thai bylaw "11.18" of the 
NCAA code ~ould not mean a 
pomt deducuon m the tight team 
race. 

By the ume the discu!l~ton 
ended, Fullhart already had 
dcctdcd to talk. 

"My focu~ here t'l wrc~thng;· 
he said. "It 's not about entcn.run-. ~ ~. mg some ctrc~. 

Now that the '>ilcnce ts over. 
Fullhart will try to stop another 
long 'ltreuk again'>t Hartung. 

"The most imponant thing 
for me is to put as many points 
on the board a.'> po!>!otblc.'' he 
said. "Ju-.t go out there and put 
out u pace that I don'tthmk he' ll 
t-oe able to keep up ~•th and j~t 
keep gomg." 
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Mat Note
Fullhart, Hartung will meet. Iowa City Press-Citize, March 20, 1999.




